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OFHCE OF THE REGULATEN MARKET COMMITTEE: NABARANGPTTR

AT/ GAItlDlllNAGAR, POIDIST,NABARANGpUR-764059. (Odisha)
FAXITet.No.06s58-22?1S5 E.Mait-lD- awmornab@gmail.com

No. tn* /RMC.t!a<Q Dated lg , t/ -a0 a )
iE_ ii?Eft C6 ii_r'x'C iiil€

Sealed quotations are invited frsm the interested i"egistered out soureing Agencies fcr engagement of
Quality Anaiysts & Watchman during Paddv Prccurement Season Khriff 2021"-ZAZZ at different paddy procurement
Centres in the District. lnterested registered Firms/Agencies may quote their rate per month each cadre separately
including EPF,Service charges and all other taxes alongwith valid EPF, ESl, Labour Registration Certificate, PANITIN
and GST clearance un to end r:f 31 .LA.?-0?-1 . The tender notice can be seen in the website https:
llwww.nabarangpur.nic.in and the same will be available for the period from 18.11.Z1il,tr;,2"5.1,1,.2}21up to 5.30
P.M. The required outsourcing staff profile as detailed below.

1. QUALITY ANALYSTS- He shouid be BETB.TechiMCA & weli kncwn iangaguages English, Ociia & Hindi anrj
experience in the fileld.

2. WATCHMAN- He should be more experience for Watch & Ward of Paddy Stock in Paddy Procurement
Centres in the Nabarangpur District.
Tire quoiaiions shouici reach io ihe ftMC Oifiee on ar before ?9.1i.2G21 by ftegistered or Speed post up to

5.30 P"M. mentioning TTNDER CALL NOTICE Nc on the top af the envelap and the same shall be opened on dated
3S.11"2S21 at 11.30 A.M. in the Office of the F.*guiated ltrtarket f*rnmitiee, Nebarangpur, Gandhi*ager in presence
*f the tenderer or their authoriserJ represeni=iives. The iowest qu*tatlo*er should reacly to sponsor the candidates
fur ii:re piupos*.

The unelersigned wili n*t be held i'esnons!b!e for an-v p*sta! de!ar7 and the
reject any oi'all quctaticns withsut assigning any reasons ihereof

aii right to

5ub

Memo t't". | fr,Q . nt.lrc Dated lg,lt-J^oel
Copy forwarded to the Block Development Officer, Nabarangpur/ Tahasildar, Nabarangpury'

ARCS,NabarangpurlDRCS,jeyporeiKoraputi CSO cum DM,OSCSCLtd,Nabarangpur /Glvi,DiC,Nabarangpurl AeTO,
Nabarangpur/ Sub-Collector,Nabarangpur/PA,ITDA, Nabarangpur/PD,DRDA,Nabarangpur/ Collector,Nabarangpur
for favour of information with a request to kindly exhibit the same in their Office lrlotic wide publication.

cum Chairrnan,

Memo rrro. 19 O rnvrc Dated tg-ll'eoA)
Nabarangpur

r /^: , . . 
^L, 

n! ! laLupy lutwdtueu L(., LIle AiiL)ri\dudaailgpur,rristf!{-i L-iJUur tiiiicer,iiiabarafigl.rurlAsst,,cr.,iiector auijl
Exeeutive Magistrate,olo sub eolleetorate,NabarangpurlAero,Nabarangpur for i
kindly attend this office on dated 3A.LL.ZA?LaI LL.30 A.M. for finalisation of tender.

Memo No. Dated l8.ll"eO2,)
copy forwarded to the General Manager, osAMBoard, Bhubaneswar for favour of

srlemo *o. / 33 ,rs;rag

Sub

Dated l*'tt" Ad Al

a request to

cum Chairman,
Nabarangpur

fhairrn:n

Copy forwarded to the DIO,NIC, Nabarangpur District for information with a reqilest to, upload the
same in the District Webportal for the period from 18.11-.2021 to 25.L1.2AX" up to 5"30

Sub Co!

Memo ruo. i 'j 3 /nrvrc

P.M.

(e\,\'1
Lnarrman,

cum Chairman,

EbFlibrytureFsffia%P.l .

Dated / g' ll ^ ed Al

Sub Chairman,


